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EST.\TL OF J:OllEHTS 
[L. A. No. HlO:lG. In Dank. Oct. IG, 1945.) 
l '27 C.2tl 
Es1n1c of C]L\HLES ] I. J:OBEJ(TS, Dcccm;cd. ETHEL R 
S'l'lEBEL ct aI., Ap]Jcllullts, v. ELIZAIH~'l'll CLAlU~ 
nOlmHTS ct aL, Hr,.~p()Jl(lcnts. 
[lJ Decedents' Estates-Heirsb1p Proceedillgs-Conc]usiveness of 
Decree.-A final judgmcnt in heirship pruceeuing::; establislling' 
the widow's right to a probate hOlllcstead in the cOlllmunity 
property and her right to a share in said property in addition 
to a bequest under the will, is res judicata on the issU{' of 
\\'hdhcr she was required to make an elpction between rights 
ulHler the will and her statutory community property rigllts, 
and that issue is, not open on appenl from a jud(!111ent decree-
ing distribution (If the estate. 
[2J 1d. - Heirship Proceedings - Jurisdiction. - The issue of 
whdhcr a widow was requirrd to make an election between 
ri!yhts under the will and her statutory community property 
rigLts was within the probate court's jurisdiction in a pro-
ceeding to determine heirship, since in such proceeding any 
person entitled to distribution of the estate and praying that 
the court determine who are entitled to distrihution may ob-
tain a decision binding on any other person interest~d in 
the estate as to how tbe estate shall be di~tribnted. (See 
Prob. Code, §1080.) 
[3] Id.-Heirship Proceedings-Jurisdiction.-The probate court's 
jurisdiction in a proceeding to determine heirship includes 
the power to adjuoicate community property ri!rhts. 
[4] Wills-Election.-A widow need not elect between her rights 
, under a wilJ and bel' statutory community property rights, 
and such question need not be left open until time for distri-
bution of the estate, where the probate court ha~ determined 
in heirship proceedings that she could claim both her share 
in the commnnity property ano 1\ hec111(,5t left her nnder the 
will. 
[5] Decedents' Estates-Heirship Proceedings-Conclusiveness of 
Decree.-A final judg-ment in heirship proceedings establish-
[1] See lIB Cal.Jur. 680. 
McK. Dig. References: [1, 5] Decedents' Estates, § 991; [2, 3] 
Decedents' Estates, § 984; (4) Wills, § 408; [6] Decedents' Estates, 
§ 334; [7] Decedents' Estates, § 217; [8] Decedents' Estate~. § 2.-)8;, 
[9] Decedents' Estates, § 736; [10, 11, 13] Wills, § 366; (12) 
Trusts, §34S; [14,17] Decedents' Estates, §913; [15,16] Dece-
dents' Estates, § 1025; [IS] Decedeuts' Estates, § 931. 
/ 
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ing the widow's right to Ii share in the remainder interests 
after the Jif('e~tatc of t.he te~;j ntor'!, children if the life tcn-
ant1' die without issue entitled to the remnindpr intprpst, i1l 
a conelnsive df>terminAtion of ihnt i~1'np. 
[6J ld.-Family Allowance-Order-Collateral Attack.·- Thf> pro-
priety of an order J!J'anting a wi(low a fliTnily illlownnf'C' of 
$lOOnlonthly when a will providf>d that $200 pf>r monlh\\'Bs 
to be paid her for her natural life out of rellb; lind rel'f>il'ts 
of the estate. may not he attacked eollntorally in a subsPfJlH'nt 
proceeding' for distrihution of the estate, where no appeal was 
taken from the order w'ithin the time prescrihed by law and no 
petition was made for modification of thl' order after the filin~ 
of the inventory. (R~(> Prob. Code. §~ 681. 1240.) 
[7] ld. - Executors - Compensation - Forfeiture. - An executor 
does not lose his riJ!ht to the statutory compemmtion becallse 
he is guilty of mjsmana~ement of the estate. He should be 
charged with losses resulting from his def:111lt or neg-ll'et. and 
allowed his commission!'. 
[8J ld.-Joint Executors-Compensation.-A division of the statu-
tory compensation between executrices "according to the serv-
ices actually rendered by eaeh" (Prob. Code, § 901), will not 
be disturbed on appeal in the Ahs('nce of a !;howing thAt the 
probate court abns('d it~ rliscrption in so doing'. 
[9] ld. - Trust Deeds - Payment.-Arnorthmtion payments on a 
loan secured by a trnst deed on An Apartment house belonging 
to a decedent's estatp are properly chllr~l'd a!:!'Ain~t tllp corpus 
of the estate rathl'r than to incnm(>. 
[lOa, lObJ Wills-Gifts of Income.-Where a bequest to testator's 
wife of a designated sum per month for her natural life out 
of rent" and receipts of th(' estate is Mtermined to bc a gift 
of income. the probatl' court, in the absence of any provision 
of the testator for another accounting period, should compute 
the liet income on the bash; of an annual accounting period 
and determine whether th('re is enough income in each period 
to meet the monthly !\um bcqueathl'd to thl' widow, and if 
there is a dcficiency in any of thp accounting periods it can-
not hI' mlldp np 011t of thE' npt int'omp of any othl'r period. 
[11] ld.-Gifts of lncome.-A bequt'~t to testAtor's wife of a de!'il!'-
nated sum per month for her natural life out of rent~ and 
receipts of the estate, as one of income, is to be met by the 
net incomp of the estate. and unlike the recipi('llt of an an-
[6) See llA Cal.Jur. 542. 
(7) Right of executor or administrator to comllllS~lOllS as af. 
fected by faults in administration, note, 83 A.L.R. 726. 
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nnity, 51l(' i~ entitlen to tile periodir payments sprcifif'n in the 
will only ill s" far a~ tllere is inrome to mpd 1 hem 
[12] Trusts-Exccution-ll1come-Dcficiency.-IIl the aiJ"PI'c(' of 
a provision in n testamrntnry trl1st as to what prrior1 ~hall 
~erve a~ tl](, hasis for computin!! the (!,ross il'rnlllC' :lllO ex-
pens(·~. the incomr shall hr l1om])ut(>(1 accorrlill(!' to rlllllllal 
Reconnting prrions !lni! ilf'firil'ncips of on!' ],1'1'iO(l s11:"111 not hI' 
mnc1r out of thf' earning's of nnoth!')" 
[13] Wills-Gift of Income.- WheTI' 1 he testator providl'd Ihnt 
n designated sum per month was to be pniil his wife ont of 
rents and receipts of the estate bpfore the childrl'n would e;et 
theirs. the income that was applied to expenses chare:eable to 
the corpus of the estate would 1]ot Jl('cessRrily bl' ilistrihulahle 
to the widow. for if upon compntation of the IInnual npt income 
(the testator not having providril for IInother IIccounting pp-
riod) the income for thllt perioil exceeding the sum requirpd 
for the widow's allowance. the excess would h(> ilistr;hnta hI!' 
to the othpr henpficiaries intPrpstl'd in thl' !'stAtp. 
[14] Decedents' Estates - Accounting - Settlement - Conclusive-
ness.-An order spttling an a('count of an executor bind" those 
interested in the estate to the propriety as well II~ to the oc-
currence of the rl'cl'ipts and ili"hursements listed. 
[16J Id. - Distribution - Advances to Distributees. - Since ad-
vances by the executor on a bequest are not properly a part 
of an account in the ahsence of a decree of di"trihution. the 
probate court may exclude such items from an account and 
reserve thl'm tor consiileTlltion upon thl' dj~tTihlltion of the 
estate. 
[16] Id. - Distribution - Adva.nces to Distributees.-'l'he probate 
court's approval of advances by an executrix on a widow's 
bequest as part of the account settled may relieve the widow 
of personal liabiilty as executrix to the other beneficiarip~ of 
the estate for the amount IIdvancril. 
[17] Id. - Accounting - Settlement-Conclusiveness.-In the ab-
sence of a decree of distribution or a decree of heirship pro-
ceeding determininl! thl' interests of the beneficiaries uniler 
a bequpst that the testator's wife should be paiil a desig-natpd 
sum per month for her natural life out of rents lind profits 
before the children should get theirs. an order sl'ttling an ac-
count in which the payment on the bequest was listed doC's not 
foreclose a decision in a sub"pquent prol1peding for distrihution 
[11] Annuity or stated sum directed to be paid during life liS· 
charge upon principal in event of immfficif'nt income, note, 109 
A.L.R. 717. See. also. 2 Cal.Jur. 78; 2 Am.Jur. 824. 
[15] See llB Cal.Jur. 760. 
) 
) 
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as to the amount of nC't illCOIllC' Ilvail:!hl£' in thf' nrrOl11l1ill;:!, 
perioil ill rplf'stion to mf'rt th£' hf'qllf'st 
[18J Id.-Expcllses-Care of Property. ,EXI'PIHlitllr('s fl,!' !'f'l'oof-
ing a hllililing hf'long-ill!! t,o II i!f'~('(lpllt'< f'stde>. instn llin.!! nf'W 
coils oil hot wntf'r hf'ntl'r" in lin IIpnrtmf'nl honsC'. ins!nllill!! 
refri,!!C'rnlm'<.;, ani! rC'pnintill" the> npnrtlTTf'nt honsC' rtrf' prOpf'T 
char[!'es agninst lhf' f'orpns nf th ... f'~tatf' if thf' rppnil's IIni! rp-
plal'empnts wprt" urg'C'nt whc'll thf' estl1tf' wns,'.tnhli;;hf'i!: hul 
if the property was in a tpllnntn hit' condition when nn (>XC'Clltor 
tnnk nffif'f'. t.hf' Pxpf'nsf'S .ho111(1 hI' pllnr!!,pil to inf'omf'. 
APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles County clecreeinl! distrill1ltion of 1m estate and !!et-
tling aecount!!. Thomns (' (J0111 11 .• Tnrl'.!'p R('vers("cl 
Potter & Potter, F'rank Huu::;e and Julius 'Patrosso for Ap-
pellants. 
Chase, Barnes & Chn~:e and Ransom \y, Ohase for Respond-
ent!!. 
TRA YNOR, .J.-Charles fl, Roberts died on August 11, 
1938. leaving a holographic will containing the following be-
quest to his wife Elizabeth Clare Roherts: .• After the pay-
ment of m:" just and lawful debts. 1 give. devise and be-
queath to m~' wife. Elizabeth Clare Roherts. Two Hundred 
Dollllrs ($200.00) per month for her naturnl life out of the 
rent" and re('eipt~ of m~- f>stAte. 'I'lli!': Two Hundred Dollal'8 
($200.00) must hI' pak! first. then th(" chiloren get theirs." 
The will also !run' Aliff> inter(>st in 5/12 of tllP estate to Oliver 
.Tames Roherts and !I life intf'rest in 3/12 to F.thel E. Stiebel, 
children of a former mlll'l'ial]t> of the testator with remainder 
in each case to th(' rhilo1'en of the lif(' tenant. The remaining 
4/12 of the estate was gh'en to the rhililren of two predeceased 
daughters of the test!ltor. Elizabeth Clare Robert.<;. the tes-
tator's widow. and Ethel E. Rtiphel. his daughter. were ap-
pointed executrice~ nnder thf> will, On Ortob('r 10. Hl34. the 
prohate court set aside out of communit~· propert:v. as a pro-
bate homestead for the widow. a lot on which were located 
seyen bungalow!'. ~ix of them rented. The validit~· of t.his 
order was contested in a proceening between the parties un'-
der sections 1080-1082 of the Probate Code to determine heir-
ship. Th(· .iudgmel1t in that proeeeding. whirh 11("('ame final, 
held that the ordel" ~etting aside the homestead was valid; 
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that ] 15 of till' other property acquired by t.he testator was 
COllJ1lltlllity propel'!." nm1 thnt an 11nclidclcd 1/]0 interest in 
the property 1111<101' nc1mi)]i:-tr:ltion was therefore the widow's 
sharr: tlult t he remaiJlin~ 4 If) of the propcrt:v arqnired by 
the te~tator was hi;: separilte property: that "F,limbeth C1:1re 
Roherts is rntitl0(j nnner t.he t0rms of the IJast ,Vill ann Testa-
ment of ... C'hnr!rs 11. Roherts. Deceaseo. to payment of 
the S11m of Two Hnnr1l-e(j Dollars ($200.00) a month for the 
rest of her niltura 1 lifE' from th0 date of t.he death of Raid 
decedent. If) wit. A U(!11st 11. HlB8. to be paid out of the net 
income ['('('('iven from ninc-tentlls (9/10) of the remaining 
estate or propcrt~' of <;nio nccc(jpnt: that s[dd payments of 
Two Hundred Donnrs (*?OO.Oo) il month are a charge upon 
said net inrome and arc to hc mlin prior and ahead of the pay-
ment of an~' income to an:v of the persons entitled to the cor· 
pus or prinripal of silid estate. or to any interest therein; 
that said beCJuest of Two TIunorro Dollars is a hequest of 
income." 
The executrices filed a first account in 1934, which was 
settled. The amended Rccond account and the third and final 
account were conRolidated. In the same proceedings objec· 
tiom; were raised to hotll nr.connts and the distribution of the 
estate WAS litigAted. The probate ('ourt entered its decree of 
distribution ana settlrmcl1t of the a('connts. Contestants ap-
pen! from tlli<: derrcf'. 
[1] J\ppcllants ('ontrnd thnt the will reveals the testator':-
intention to oispose of an the proprrty in whirh he had an." 
interest. inr!11oin!! the comm11nit~, property: tlwt the widow 
was therefor(' pnt to Hn elertion to ta1,(' her interest in th(' 
cOllllllnnity propert~' unrlcr the "t1t11tr or to take under th(' 
wiIJ. Hnd thnt h~' rlaiminrr H probnte homestead in the com 
munity property. shc e1e('teo to tn1l:E' her share in the com· 
mnnjt~' propert~' unopr thc stlltute nnd cannot take undrr thE' 
will. 1'his CJllrstion is not op('n on this appeal. however, for 
it was rf'l100rCo res .iudirntn h~' t1)e final jllof!Tl1ent in the pro-
C('('(1ing hl'hYeen thc pnrtie~ to ortcrmine heirship. That judg· 
ment estah1ishro thc ri!!ht of the wioow to the probate home' 
stcad set aside for h(>r as part of the community propert~ 
and her right upon the di8t1'i1111tion of the estate to receive her 
share in thc commllnit~' pronrrt~' in addition to her hequest 
under the will. and determincn ('oncln~h'el~' the issue now 
rai~ed whcthrr or not it wa~ thc]1 rxpre;:sl~' raised. (Paons v. 
Great Wcstenl P(1('kill('f ro .. 21 r'nl.?d 636. fl3B f134 P.2d 
242] ; Bernhard v. Bank of AmCl"ica, 19 Ca1.2d 807, 810 [122 
'\ 
) 
) 
) 
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l'.~d ~!)2J; llf/11/i.ilun \. ('ar/lfilie/', Jii Cn1.2d 130, 133 [98 
P.~.j 1027); Sridd' v. l11lfl!o.(ln7i /OI'1i1·(/ 7'1'11St Co., 55 Cal. 
.\ pl'.~d !)13,!)'] S 11 ~'? !'.~,l 1 ~ 1. "'1'(' 2 I"l'r'eman, .1u(hmentR 
'-)t h ('(1.) § 627.) [2] Tllc issue· was within the prohatc 
nlllJ't's jl11'is(liclioll ill that pl'o('('("linq. for in n procecrlillg 
tn drtrl'milll' I)('il'~:hip "allY lwrsol\ ... ('ntitk,l to di~trill1l· 
linll (\1' t1lr cslnlt' (11' any pnl't thereof" an(l "prll.\ill~ tll:lt tlip 
('onl'l (lctrJ'JIlinc who arc en1illcd to distrihution of 1hf' "':1t(''' 
(Proh. Coilf'. ~ ]O~O) mn~' obtnin a decision hinding OJI ;In:" 
olhrl' pCl'son illtrl'c~t(~d in thr cst.atc as to how the estatl' ';hnll 
he distrihut(>,l. ~('eliOlI lO.C::2 of the Prohnt(' Code pro\,j·l,·s 
t hat a dcrree in ;;11('h a Pl'ot-cc(ling', if final, "~hal1 be eonclu· 
;;i\'r ... durill~ the rrmain(lrl' of thp administration of the 
cstcte and Up011 an:\' suhsrqlwnt pJ'oecedin!! for distrihution." 
(See Estate of Horman, 167 Cal. 473, 475 [140 P. 111: Co7d,?n 
v. Costello, 50 Cal.App.2d 363,371 []22 P.2d 959].) . [3] The 
court's jurisdiction in a proceeding to determine heirship 
ineludeR the power to adjudicate community property rig-hts. 
(Colden v. Costello, 81lpra: Estate of Gold, 170 Cal. 62], 623 
[151 P. 12]; Tn rc Burdick, 112 Cal. 387· [44 P. 734).) 
Neither the community property rights of the surviving spouse 
nor his interest in the estate alld those of others could be de-
termined if the court could not also determine whether the 
I;uryidng spou~e is put to an election, for only thus could it 
determine whether the estate to be distributed under the will 
ineluded the whole communit~, property or only the t('stator'", 
Rhflre therein. 
[4] Appellants contend, however, that the question whetjH'l' 
a sUrYiving spouse is put to an election must be left open 
until the time of distribution. Xo such rule was pronolUlced 
in Colden v. Costello, supra; Estate of McCarthy, ]27 Cal. 
Apl>. 80, 85 [Hi P.2d 223] ; or Estate of Dunphy, ]47 Cal. '9;-). 
104 [8] P. 3]5], on whirl! appellants rel~·. These cases hold 
Himply that if a widow is put to an election, she need not 
decide until the estate iH t.o be distributed whether she wishes 
to claim her share in the community property or the benefits 
pro,-ided for her in the will. If she rescryes her derision, the 
('onrt will make aHernati\'(' prodsions in the interim for the 
distribution of the estate. (Estate of Dunphy, Silpra, 104.) 
In the present case the ('ourt dptermined that tIle ",idow could 
claim both her share ill the community property and the b'e-
quest left her under the will, and it was therefore unnecessary 
lor the widow to make a choice. 
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[5] 1'11,> rig-Ilt of the wiilO\I to a share in the remailHler 
interc:,ts aft(')" tlie life esh,j('s of the son nn(l the daughter of 
the testnto]" if the lif!' l(,II::llts ,lip Ivithont issne ent.itled to the 
remainder intcJ"(>sls was lih\\·i.~r f'onrlllsin'I~' (lrtrrminrd h:v 
thp d('cre(' (ktr)"lllillillg hril'ship 
[6] Appclla11ts ('0]1':r11(1 tkit tllc widu\\' has BO right to 
tlw family nllowaIH'(' of $Hlli monthly g-ranted her b:v an 
OJ'dcr of thp prohntr court Oil thr gr')l.l1l,l~ thnt the beqll(':;t 
or $~()() m()lJtlI1~' l.rorll 11](' (htc of the (leatil of the testator 
was in lieu of it family allowance, and that in any event she 
was not entitlrd to a family nllowanee for a period longer 
than three years within which the estate would have been 
closed but for her allegedly improper conduct in dela~-ing 
the administration of the estate. The merits of these ('on-
tentions cannot be determined in the present proceeding, for 
the order of the probate court granting the family allowance 
was neither appealed from nor moclified. The order was made 
before the im-entory was filed and was therefore subject not 
only to appeal (Proh. Code, § 1240), but to modification by 
the court after the inycntory was filed. (Prob. Code, § 681.) 
Having failed to take an appeal within the time prescribed 
or to petition for the moc1ifir,ation of the order after the filing 
of the inycntor.v, appellants cannot attack the order collater-
ally in the prescnt proecedillg. (Estate of Nelson, 167 Cal. 
321, 324-325 []3!l P. 6021; Estate of Monge, 25 Cal.App.2d 
235 [77 P.2d 2901, Estate 0/ Brown, 54 Cnl.App.2d 57!i, 581 
[129 P.2rl. 7]3, ]30 P.2d 1881; see l1A CaUur. 542.) 
[7] Appellants questioll the right of the widow to any 
part of the executors' comnlis<;ions up Oil tile ground that she 
acted to the disadyantuge of the estate. It is settled, however, 
thnt an executor does not lose his right to the statutory com-
pensntion because he is guilty of mismanagement of the estate. 
He "should be charged with losses resulting from his default 
or neglect, and allowed his commissions." (Estate of Caner, 
123 Cal. 102, 105 [55 P. 7701: Estate of Goodrich, 6 Cal.App. 
730, 733 [93 P. 121]; 3 "·oerner. Administration (3d ed.) 
§ 526.) The statutes in some states ha\"e established a differ-
ent rule. (See 83 A.L.R. 72G; Woerner, ibid.) [8] As to 
the division of the statutory compensation between the execu-
trices "according to the sen-ices actuall~- rendered by each" 
(Proh. Code, § 901), the probate court exercised its discretion, 
which cannot be disturbed on appeal in the absence of 'a 
showing that the court abused its power. 
[9] Hecurrent payments were made to meet interest and 
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inf;tal1mcnts on a loall sccured by a deed of tl'llst on an apart-
ment honse. onc of thc assrts of thc cstate. Appellant~ con-
tcnn. that thl' probate conrt should have chal'p:cr] amorthation 
11.!\llH'nls. tiS it charged interest payments, to inrome. They 
Tel." I\Jj l]le f<1('t that under the will as wrll as undcr 1h(' 
statule. 1i](" p:l.' ment of debts takes priority oyer the payment 
of brquest.s. One cannot conrlude, howeyer, that there if; no 
income available for a bequest of income hrcause there arc 
dcbts outstanding_ The loan is a charge on the COl'pUS, and 
since amortization payments augment the value of the corpus, 
they are chargeable to corpm just as a full repaymcnt of 
the loan would be. 
While the lower court rightly refuscd to uphold the fore-
going contentions, the judgment must be reversed because it 
erred in also refusing to uphold ('crtain other ('ontentions 
advanced by appellants. 
[lOa] It was held in the proceeding to determine heirship 
that the widow's bequest was one of income. Appellants con-
tend that the probate court should have computed the income 
available to meet the widow's bequest on the basis of an an-
nual accounting period, deducting the expenses of such a 
pcriod from the gross income thereof. If on such a basis the 
rcsulting net income waf; less than the $2.'100 required to meet 
the monthly payments, the deficiency could not be made up 
out of the net income of another accounting period. The pro-
bate court computed the net income as a whole for a period 
of 113 months, the period co\'ered by the amended second 
account, and determined that the amount arrived at after 
ccrtain deductions was the "balance of the net income ayail-
able for payment of said bequest." [11] The widow's be-
quest, as one of income, was to be met by the net income of 
the estate. Unlike the recipient of an annuity (Prob. Code, 
§ 161 (3)) she was entitled to the periodic payments specified 
in the will only in so far as there was income to meet them. 
(Estate of Brown, 143 Cal. 450, 455 [77 P. 160]; Estate of 
Bourn, 25 Cal.App.2d 590, 599 [78 P.2d 193]; Estate of 
Oliver, 21 Cal.App.2d lOG, 108 [68 P.2d 735]; see 2 Cal.Jur. 
78; 2 Am .. Jur. 824; 20 Words and Phrases, 465; 109 A.L.R. 
717.) The amount of net incomc available depends on what 
period serves as the basis for computing the gross income and 
expenses. The tef;tator may himself provide for the baSIS 
of computation. [12] It is settled in this state that in ab-
sence of such a provision in a testamentary trust the income 
• 
) 
) 
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sllalJ be cumputed according· to annual accounting periods 
allJ that deficiencies of one period slll1JJ not he mlldc up out 
or the camillgs oj' another. (Es/rlte of P7att, 21 C81.20 34:l, 
:1:)1 1]21 P.~d H25].) [lOb] Thc same rule should be IIp-
plied in cOlllputing the nN ill(,Ollle of estates; othcrwise tlH' 
income of n h(meficiary woul(1 depene1 on the timc consumed 
ill the nllillilldl';rtion' of the estnte. and a beneficiar~' might 
havr 1111 illt£'r£'st in prolonging th£' administration of the es-
tnte. The p1'obatee,011r1. therefore. in the ~hsellcc of ~ny pro-
\'ision oj' the testator for another accounting pcriod should 
havc computed the net income on the hasis of an annual ac-
counting period and determined whclher there was enough 
income in each period to meet the $200 monthly bequeathed 
to thc widow. If upon a retrial of the case it should be deter-
milled that there was a deficiency in any of the accounting 
periods it cannot be made up out of the n~t income of any 
other period. (Estate of Platt, S1t1)1'a.) 
[13] Appellants also attack the finding of the probate 
court: "That in order to pay expenses of administration, 
debts and other principal payments, it has been necessary for 
said executrices to use and apply the income receipts from 
said estllte for such purposes. That the total amount of prin-
cipal expenditures made have exceeded the total amount of 
principal receipts or sums available therefor as of November 
17, 1943, by the sum of $11,528.70 whie]) sum has been paid 
out of the net income receipts of said estate whieh would 
otherwise have been distributable to Eli7.[lbeth Clare Roberts . 
. . . " Under these circumstanees, howeyer, the income that 
was applied to expenses ~har!5eable to corpus would not neees-
saril~- be di~trihntable to the "idow, for if upon computation 
of the annual net income, the income for any period exceeded 
the $2,400 required for the widow's bequest, the excess would 
be distributable to the other bencDcinrics interested in the 
incomp.. 
Appellants contend that an amount withdrawn by the widow 
on her bequest during the period coyered by the first amended 
account was not met by the income of that period. Respond-
ents contend that this question is not open in the present 
proceeding, on the ground that the payment on the bequest 
was ascertainable from the account and the propriety thereof 
was conclusively determined by the final order settling the 
account. [14] An order settling an account binds those~ 
interested in the estate to the propriety as well as to the occur-
rence of the receipts and disbursements listed. (E8lale of 
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Wear, 20 Cul.2t1 124, ]27·12b r]2,~ l'.:!u 12]; Sec1l1'ily Finl 
Sat. Bank v. 8111)Cl"ior Court, ] Cnl.::(l 740, 7GG [37 P.2U 6n]: 
:<slilir. of Si?ilrmlon, 18~ Cal. G:l fiG IIno P. 4421; J;;sfatc 0;' 
j,'illcr, ]!l!l (;n1. 7-l~. 74G r~iil 1', :;:O~i:: J;;":ln o( .lJrJ)Ol:rlal: ' , 
14(; Cal. -l!ll, In!) [7!) P. 8781.) [15] 'l'he pre.'cnt casr', 
howen:]'. illY(): I·PS. lIot :ld ish1ll':'('::1"1l1 ,,;it hin tlJr e:';een1or's 
powers. but a ]1:'11'1 i,1! fnlfil1menloj' n I>('qnest nl'ior to a de· 
cree of partial or finn! distrihutioll. "In mnking pr~'mcJ1h 
in anticipation of the <l{,I'J'ce of distJ'ih:ltion, th{' nr'lministrntol' 
ncts at his peril, and if .. it tums out upon dhtrihutioll 
that the pa~'ee is not entitled to r('('ei\'(' an~' part of the [es-
tate], the administrator must look for reimbursement to th(' 
person to whom the payment has been made." (Estate of 
Ross, 179 Cal. 358, 362 [182 P. 303J.) Since advances by tJw 
executor on a bequest are not properl~' a part of an account in 
absel1ce of a decree of distribution, the probate court ma~' 
exclude such items from an account and reserve them for eOll-
sidcrntion upon the distrihution of the estate. (Estate or 
Wi71e11, 140 Ca1. 238, 241 [73 P. 998); see llB Ca1..Jm 7GO.) 
[16] The probate court's approval of such an item as part 
of the account settled may relieve the widow of persona] Ii a-
bi1it~· as exeentrix to the other beneficiaries of the estate for 
the amount ac1vancc(l (s('c 34 C.,T.S. 411), but this case con-
ccrn~) not such Ji?hilit~·, hut the interests of the benefieiarics 
in thc estate, which c~n he determined only by a necree dc-
tcrminin~ heir,,;hip 01' a d('l'rec of distrihution. [1.7] In the 
nbsC'llee (If "uell a dctermi!1ation the trial court's previous 
Rcttling of an C,('(,01~llt in wllieh the payment was lif;ted doC's 
not forcclo8c a d{'('i~ion in the pr('s(,!1t proceedbJg as to the 
amount of net hl('()me ayailnble in the accounting period in 
qnestion to mcrt the widow's b~ql1est. 
[18] A!)pel1ants question the probate court's determina-. 
tion that certain extrnordinary expenses for the apartment 
honse are charge:llJle to corpus. The probate court found: 
"That t11(,1'e has been expended ... in addition to the ordi-
nar~' repl:1cements and repairs, the following sums, to wit: 
1. For a new roof .•. $~20.00. 2. F'or new coils on water 
heaters •.. $150.00. 3. For painting and renovating Roh-
ert Arms Apts. $950.00. 4. For nmv refrigerators $.J6G.07. 
That each and all of said expenditurcs were of an unusual and 
extraordinary nature beyond the scope of ordinary operation 
and maintenance and which tended to increase the valne of 
said apartment house.. That said expenditures are properly 
/ 
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charge:.! hIe to principal or corpus of the estate and said exeeu· 
trices arc properly charge;)])le with the resultjn~ inrreased 
value of said apartment bOllse to the extent of said expendi. 
tures." The eXJlenses in question represented no additions 
to tlj(~ house or fnrnishing-i'i but merely repairs and replace. 
ments. 'Vhether these exprnsr,~ were charg-call!e to the cor· 
pus or income of the estn!e de))en(1s lar/!el,v on the condition 
of the pro])erty when the cxerll1 rires rcrei \'cd it. "'rhe cost 
of pntting" into'trnant;]])]r repnir premises \\'hirh werr not in 
such rcpnir whcn rercived by the trustec. whether originally 
acquirrd by thc trustee as part of the trust property at the 
time of the rreation of the trust or subsequently acquired by 
him, is pa~':,hle out of principal: but the cost of thereafter 
kcepin2 the premises in repair is payable out of income." 
(Rest '. Trusts, ~ 23:i. comment i.) The same rule of account-
ing for such expenses is applicable to estates. 
In thc present case, the evidence as to these expenses did 
not relate to the question whether the repairs and replace-
mcnts in question were urgcnt when the estate was established. 
If they were, the expenditure for these extraordinary re-
pairs and replacements are chargeable to eorpus. If the prop-
ert~1 was in tenantable condition when the executrices took 
office, the expenses should be charged to income. The question 
then fll'ises. however, how such extraordinary expenses, ul-
timately ('harg-eable to income, should be eharged when the 
bel1«i1s of the repairs and re-rlflcemcnts are to extend oyer 
seYcr:li nc('onnting periods. "It is a generally accepted prin-
I'iplc of <l('('onnting that. where practicable, expenses and costs 
\\"hirh a re a chn rge against earnin(!'S of more than one period 
shonld he anportioned equitably to the specific periods which 
drriw the henefit .. , . From the standpoint of good account-
ing prilctice. tl]ere is no option aR to how items should be 
,..hnl'!!e(l when the henefit" therefrom clearl? aid or are reason-
;J bI" rxnectf'<l to a id ~mhsequent periods." (Montgomery, 
Anditin,!! (6th I'd.), p, 24fi.) 'I'his principle iR given s-recific 
11-r-r1if';]tion in the Restfltement of Trusts. section 233. com-
ment 1: "If the .. proha ble life of the improvement.s is 
limitrrl in duration. although the cost of the improvement.s is 
payable ont of principal, the t.rustee is under a duty to the 
!)eneficiary entitled in rem~!inder to amortize the cost of such 
improvemellts out of income. in accordance with such reason-
nhle plan as he may adopt .... The result is that if the trust 
does not terminate before the end of the probable life of the 
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improvements, the whole cost of the illlprovemchts will be 
paid out of ineomc. ']'his i.~ fair be'canse the beneficiary Cll· 
titled to the ineomc g-ets the full benefit of the impro\'ements 
and the' remainderman gets no benefit. On the other hand, 
if the' trust terminates prior to the end of the prohable life 
of the Improvements, thc payment s from inC'oll](, will ('(:ase 
on the term ination of t1l(' trust. Thi~ is fair beea lIS(, the 
beneficiary entitled to the in(,()lllc has not reeeiyed the full 
benefit from the improvemcnts hut the I'emainoern:wn rerrin's 
a part of the benefit" Under this rule the expenses in the 
present ease would first be paid out of rorpus. but the 
amounts allocable to eaeh accountinl! period would he rharg'ed 
to the income of that period and refunded to eOl·pus. If it 
appears that the usefulnes., of the repairs and replaeements 
will continue after the termination of this estate. an)' amonnt 
still unrepaid to corpus should be repaid out of the inrome 
of the accounting periods of the testamentary trust to be 
created with the assets of the estate for as long as the bene-
fit of the repairs and replacement!'! continue. 
The judf!lTlcnt is reversed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Edmonds, J., Car~er, J., Schauer, 
J., and Spence, J., concurred. 
[S. F. No. 17111. In Bank. Oct. 111. 1!W5.J 
BOARD OF SOCIAL WELFARE, Petitioner, v. COUNTY 
OF LOS AKGELES et aI., Respondents. 
[lJ Old Age Security - Appeal to State Social Welfare Board.-, 
Welf. & lnst. Code. § 2182, proyiding for an appeal by II dis-
satisfied applicant or recipient of old age relief to the ~tate 
Social Welfare Board and for payments, if awnrclecl. to ~om­
mence "from the date the applirilnt was first entitJrd thrr('to" 
subserves a clear public purpose by seeuring- to thos<' <'ntitlNj 
to aid the full payment therrof from tbe date th<,y were first 
entitled thereto, rrgardless of PTrors or delays b~' loral au-
thorities. 
[2] ld.-Duty of Oounty.-It is the mandatory duty of a county 
[1] Old. age assistance benefits, note. 101 A.L.R. 1215. 
Melt. Dig. References: [1-5J Old Age Security; [6J Paupers. 
